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I A TEXAS CYCLONE. V,BOStMOO m A TKI?SMHi:7.OnA^B ORSAT DAY.MISERS.5SK1 c
Uine Oodles Reoevered and Fifteca 

Miseing in a St. Petornburg Firn.
St. Pktbrküuiw, April 22.-—A fatal 

fire occurred here. A bUsse was dwcov-

1

FASHION IN FULL SWING
"Cleveland Gets a Resolution, Gray Gets 

the Votee.” I

Karnes of the Victims of tho Lytb 

Colliery Accident.

EUjVm LIVES WEFE SAORIFICPD tvftS rePr,*sell^e'^ delegation,and MARVELOÜS ESCAPES THOM DEATH
» a. • -------- entliuwiafctic Democrats from j

I Ink,ax*raus, April 20.-0« of fc. jt Toara jj Foro„t Tr00a b th#
largest Democratic convention® in ^ie . *L J

j history of Indiana convened in this city | ' TflOUScUlds.

1 yesterday. Evory county in tlie state

: •rod in a three-story tenoment that war 
occupied by a large nurablo of people. 

Th© fl;

and when the

rpread with great rapidity, 

•upaata of the upper 
floors reached the staircase they found it 

ing mass of flames. Ail hops of 
is cut off in this direction, and 

the punie stricken people rushed back to 
their apartments, ana many of them 
jumped from the windows, bom« of 
them were severely injured.

The building

3,000
throughout the blute crowded the gal

leries and aisles.
—AT -V

A Household Assembled at Break

fast Have the Building Scattered 

About Their Hoads, but All Rscnpo 
with Slight Ilruiaos—Valuable Or

chards Blown Away.

4 Cow Some of the Mi 

tfiWhen the Wm«

Escaped 

Came Hushing
a

mod© chairman_ „ _ . , Senator Turpie----- -----------
JHroci.-Th. Bmllcofthe lx-.d a Senator Voorhef., Hugh Doughm+y, 
Ret Yet Recovered — Powerful

•ape

HAMBURGERS’.
Tho Superiority of 

Hamburgers’ Clothing 

is n truth universally

acknowledged. Merit 
Wins.

The Exemplification 
of Style, Elognnceend 
Artistic Crace is Cvi; 
dent in Hamburgers’ 
Clothing. NoneLetter 

in the World.

; Charles L. Jewett and Samuel E. Moms 
dri<‘gates at large to ths 

mixtion.
Tho platform refera to Cleveland a* 

the logical candidat« of the Do 
party for 1892 in the tariff rt 
and urges Gray’© nomination in 
Cleveland’s selection being deemed iu- , ishod every thing in its path. Fortunately, 

! however, tho country over which it swept 

* is sparsely settled, and the loss of life is 
D. small, although forest trocs were blown 

I down by thousands. The most damage 

to a lumber shod at Gladwater.

JPumps

FoTTßvn.Y.E, Pa., April 22.—The seono 
at the mouth ®f Lytle ooal minor where 

’the frightful accident 
'toy afternoon, ia such that will be re

work.
national Longview, Texas, April 21.—A cy- 

j clone of fearful velocity struck near 
>ïorm issuei ! Gladwater, twelve miles west of here,

of I tli© Texas Pacific railway, and dcmol-

gutted, and whan a 
;i.ie of tlie rains it w 

found that nine of tho occupants hod 
been burned to death. Their bodice were 
almost unrecognizable. Fifteen ©there 
uiv misMng, and it is thought that th©y 
aro buried beneath tho debris. The 
scene about the destroyed building is 
most pathetic. Tli© relatives of those 
missing stand helplessly about, cryin- 
and wringing their bauds, und refuse .... 
consolation.

ratio
iii-rod Thnrs-

jpetnbered for several years to coin©. 

'All night long workmen labored in un
expedient.

After tho adopti
effort to reach the unfortunate men who these supre- 

FT dtowuwi. but at tbta writing their
Ibodiw bar. not yet been recovered, rh. ot, E Howard. Tlie nominees Tor an- ,
«amts of the dead are: peltate court judges are: First district, ! ...... .. . . , , .
* James Dobblin, of Foreetville; Thomas George L. Reinhardt; second, Frank E. which took down the telegraphic polo

Gavin; third "Theodore i\ Davia; tilth, along with it. Next the log house of
George G Ross. \ Dick Spencer, colored; James Dell’s

Tlie Etat« ticket is: For governor, bonw, and outbuildings.
Clr.udo Matthew»: for lieutenant govev- ,, .... .. . ,, ' ... , .

-, Mortimer Nye; for secretary of William Daniels dwelling and out-

stale, Captain VV. R. Myers. ■ houses. J. M. Manger's dwelling, a : Hi

of tho platform ■
Parents, let us engage your at-1 manufacturing Departments during 

You’ll be the past several months, will now 
ply repaid for the time it takes ; find ample response in the “hum" 

The of lively trade iu our several retail 
departments. What a rich, rare and 
matchless variety of superb Spring 
Clothing tve have to show you this 
season.
offered. We aimed to excel—we’ve 
hit the marjt. Test the influence of 
a few dollars at Hamburgers’. The 
result will please you.

iurt judges Tl e handsomest, the nobbiest, 
the neatest and most attractive ef
fects in new

S'
Jenlitha tention for five minutes.

1892a am

to read this paragraph, 
money you spend forSpring WearingsFx-Promlcp Merrier a Prisoner.

Buggy, of Black Heath: John H. Zerboy, 
bf Llewellyn ; Albert Swbidla. Natzi Uer- 
j«*a, Frank Vegetta, Peter Maketo, Peter 
LOllvcsti, Joseuh Fietta, Vincent Vur-

Dotowick

Montreal, April 22.—Mr. Mercier, 
ex-premier of tho proviuce of Quebec, 
who U ill in be l here, lias been picked S Boys’ Clothing S’Tis truly the best we'veScores upon scores of new patterns 

that will surely catch your fancy is a source of anxiety to many par- 
on sight. Moderaiton in price w ill ents. “Boys will be boys," and it’s 
add all tlie more to your apprécia- quite natural for the youngsters to 
tion of our offerings. Our $10, be a little rough on clothes. We've 
}; 12 and J15 Suits can't be matched gauged qualities and prices down 
for the money anywhere under the to fine points and know that we 
sun. The designs are in three and can give you the very best results 
four button Cutaway Sacks ; some ! in fair and square values at prices 
full lined, some hall lined and some j that will prove entirely satisfactory 

and induce you to come to Ham
burgers' always. We start quota
tions for

under arrest by
appear before the criminal court 

at Quebec:, April 28, to answer t© a 
charge of conspiracy to *Wv 

•- of the sum oi j'J«,üOü i 
ilii a coutn 
ipply tlio g 

tiouc-ry. Tim 
tli« instance of Provincial Attorney Gen 

al Casgram. Mercier will ©bey th« 
euinmons and defend himself.
Laugelier and Pocnud, the latter ©f 
whom manipulated th« Baie des Chaleurs 
railway deul, were arrested yesterday 
afternoon.

•vie© of sumtm*
Uquilla, Itali; }, resi-•mro.

dtnets of tfinersvillo.
I AH of the above were single except ri 
Sferbey, who leaves a wife anti five chil

ling in these

a groat day for Uncle Isaac P. strong, six room house, was first blown
... “Clfivelftiid get* a resolution, four ft et west and th® corner jammed
Oniy Ket* till'anil th« you«, was j,it0 the enrth. The whole structure was
««•’ *’*?.» *• d',l,’'<a,c ftom,‘h* carried fifty yards and 1,1 down on --
“jXK'lud Bctiun of the Stine rammed up . eral hivM. Net» plank 
th© doings ot tho cih.remu.n lat<t eve- its place, while most of them wer ©com- 
1‘1"K-, ml:Vh* ';,KT‘1 the.lfM:,m”’ UJ- pl«..*ly »pUnteied.
goon i y third of the gut In-run;. Tlx« 1 r n ,,8 to tlxa position o. the na- Kcmai kable Kscape from Heath.

th« presidential ques- ! 1” tills ho use several people
.1 .. Is intensely i»xtvr<*stinj, and the , semMed at breakfact. all of whom stayed 
claim to the majority is being fiercely i »»» the building during Ihe ordeal, ami 
di«nn*“d not onP wrh killed outright. J. M.

'* ;or had his collar bone broken ami 
ved slight bn lises.

»ntha-old infant i
hud her ankle broken and was other ,vi 
bruised, 
wound o 

: 1 badly 
nit ufe.

Ail the outhoupes and extensive and 
valuable orchards were blown away. howli
The storm passed Philip Monger's, 399 , ]t.ft ■ 
yards off, only destroying outhouse 

Next it took Mr. M
its foundation, but

u struck kept at a <U 

to Luff aio.

It w

Pd the prov- 
-tion

t with one to
rermnent offices with uta- 
muuiuonn w

ay-
■real, and have been 
Cftinee uince they wore reopened.

in SPRING FIXING.issued atTli® Death of Miner Dobblin.
Min© Foreman Adams «ml Dobblin 

Wore going to the face of the West Priin- 
fe-oae vein whom th© water burst thiwugh 

vgway. They both rinrted at 
nek «peed for lha bottom of die 
Adnuxs reached it in safety, but 

din was caught by the rush of 111®
7 waturç, anil was swept to hisdea.h. 

called to five other workmen lo 
el and they also started for tlia bottom 
th® slojic where they leaped into tin* 
»boat, and tho signal was quickly 

to hoiet, but buiore tin: *mi •' ■ er | 
[bad time to start the machinrxy iho 
»•t®v was upon them, and ilit* boat was 
lUlod with water. They clung to tho 
Wop©, and the boat with its heavy weight 
jbegnn to aacond.
r It had net gone far, however, wh'-n 
like rope broke close to Ihe boat, and it 
^srent crashing to the bottom 

pxen graspsd the xopi 
l«p the incline, but all ejcap*.'*! d*
«xon® were very badly injured.

Tixo Work of llcsc

R
Our spring-time specialties in 

Men’s Furnishings are in keeping 
with ihe high standard and war
rantable quality of everything spld 
at Hamburgers’. When you’re 
rigged up in in y nur Sunday suit 
you won't feel “clean” and com- 
fortablounless your other “ÇxingS” 
are “right up to date." We are 
Men’s Outfitters. We know what 
they want and we also know you'll 
find it at Hamburgers’.

EXQUISITE NOVELTIES IN

spet ulati 
txoixul delegate« c 
tion i

quarter lined with silk.
M Every Suitrl K Kong,

A «startlin.T 
;;d® hwc that

Bank Panic ii H« His wii' v- id CJuilty of fluvder.
Bi rTALO. V,T;•■»., April 22.—The 

oner's jury found th© stockman’© party 
guilty of mui dor iu the first degree. Th® 

lartt l »it 11 o’clock Sunday

eki IIh id a 6- hor c ■Kono, AprilTU N
cry ha© jtvit bee 
mpr.tdcr of the Hong K»*i 
' ii bank lias ab- > onded

dit- Children's Suitsdesigned and made by our own 
skilled tailors. Turn 'em inside
out, if you will ; look at the aS low as $,.50; then «a. S2.50, g, 
trimmings ; see the evidence ot j anJ SQ 0„ T5|ie advance is so easy ; 
careful workmanship and you 11 and ,ua, that .rc bound tU 
wonder how tis possible for us to fmd ^ust th y you desirc at
sell cm at mo, *12 and *15. \\e|the ^riccyou* can afford to pay.

- spring neckwear ,
appointed at Hamburgers. | The hum of industry in our

A girl of 14 received ugly
the left leg. Thu baby w 

hurt by being aqiuazed by far- i

tl:
hangln 
ioO.h'JO of the funds.

1 pus 0’Ul p:A fill.

6id in vkarge
■1 i •der to 

local dependent 
i have suspended, 

i' about Jd.fiOU.OOO.
■tied 
l til® 

hout thccol- 
dlisi

wo© prxtcipitr.tcxl, : of the I riled ; id
cb::.slrtt fo>. to D 1 do iniaet ®f a 

Ar. the cwlnd Shi 
have liabilit 

The'del-graph w 
with

h u<
Tl t 1 bwraics:T

1892e kept c 
ig. T about tli© panic, 

rat L-i great the 
d that 

thu 1

1 f- .1 >V»vd
mile an 1 
a thàs prb

ie . i to
but th

at
’a li ï frei

injured none of the family.
Bix miles north at XVer t Mountains, killed 

u© unknown, 
i.a a, doing

I’•hile U
It is y i iiu.iiiy ledA! id lffr-placo botwta: 1

an old negr 
and Lie 
much other damage.

50c. and 25c.woman,
dc >1

Tlie Noll letoix-Owc 
W.vRiiimrroN. April 

df nt Owi*n continued today be. 
distant Attorney Gonoral Ki 
defense of the chart;’* 
him by Asbislunt rf

Com

Nos, 220-222HAMBURGERS,Organized Horae Tn!fTWil y 
■n. Pa., April 22.—A thoroughly 

1 ©gnmzed band of hors® thieve© i« now 
Tug along the borders of L©b. 
and Lancaster conn 

.ov.iiUy Dauphin 
ht that the 

ixi trie W ftb-ix

bnForeman Adam» immediately collected 
[a number oi n -n to 
[of rescuing t’ao iirtj* < oned 
(«ottimencèd. It was impôts i 
'them tluoufv’h the ulopc way, 
ja stout ropo about his body : 
iWwercd down the air shaft into th« 
Mark aby»a btlcw. This shaft is eigb y 
lf®et, and before he had descended thirty 
Kt«c be bMtxci a 
I« Half 
reached the 
jWlHiam Bell. He m 
nrhat is knoiox to mine 
It is a pill ir which sc 
Mm top of which lio* c!
■ell, Zorby and Buggy 
(Üio tim® of ths flood, 
lor the saddle, hut Bell 
(doe that reached it. The ot.hc 
«aught m the rami 

The water is still 
pteM, and it viil! take so 
it is lowered eurtU>iox;Uy to alle 
■anï to enter cad v 
VMr comrades.

Tn •her, .nd the work loi ’s Tiiple Tragedy.
• Lx.. Anvil

4 ll Dm Moi —Jiiir.
* of his «li
ts rHv, and 

nntly k ’l-

tto Ï' ST:hatc Ho

Market Street.ondhe tied Ltlvi«;elary t wit s .jd. nty is visited. It is 
thieves ren.ie«voas h> 

ounUinin Lauester 
the stolen • v>ck is hnrxiod 
L to New îork und iLiaiy-

iinl . fi, rod t.hrov».
•veil ;ls lo tVi 
Iducnd. it 1« 
cr; tf.ry Net-

Dot h

l tling William L Hired » . I.
testimonyat ur© of He then pursued Mr*. Coc 

road and slmt h«r dead, 
his gun bl

rliam u> 
d reloadin' 

a own head off. Mr» 
d a divoreo from lie: 

:i showing of t* •

S Bsts, Balls and Belts free with Boys’ Suits.

BSj-'TORE OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9 O'CLOCK.-

iblo that Attristant1”
Iihft cd to 1 

of rebuttal 
Mr. Nctlh ton and Mr. Owen are 
at all the hearings and examine an 
examine v\iti

•ill Ixe iw>:e crying for help. tic hi
lund to bo cold.tiohour Liter the : 

ii'.rr, who
fEcuxsi- parry 
proved to l»o it1- uusbaud la^-l y cnced.Kid .p. l-a .S

:
crouching • Itv, ter•oars of t riiblo

Kansas City, April 
nis and Mitlvin U. U 
kiJna 
child

ie Den- 1 
of the

*22.—I. 
pole, t 

ll-’fd'B

“Kiddle.” a desperate assault upon her in April, 
1HÜ1. Her daughter then saved tho 
mother by sciuxng his two revolvers and 
thrr

breast, . 
colli SErates 

to t
ssssaasz

dnpe.rs of I);.
» :-l winter, who held him for 

•e tried yaete; day. Both pie 
nd begged for mercy. Judge 
©ntwxcod thu woman to

Mis. Montagu Taken to rrison. yoars in tho penitential*}’ and gave fiipplo | 

closed ut th© time j Dublin, April 22.— Mrs. Annie Mar- 
how ever, ! garet Montagu, who 

7oy offiiiula had no regular j t«»nc©d at the Dublin n. sizcn to 
ay of managing the crowd, and that imprisonment ut hard labor for causing : 

the panic whs duo in a large part to the i the death of her tt-ycar-old daughter 
lack of proper provisions for an extra- I lit’ n, wits taken to the Londonderry 
ordinary throng of exc.irsionkt.-). It v. ui prU-on yesterday. Since her sentence 

that th® death» were caused by ©lie hu* been confined iu th® Dublin do- i 
tent ion prison, hor condition b fing such 
ns to forbid her removal. Mrs. Mcn- 

: tagu was not attired in the ordinary c 
fit viet garb, but was allowed to make th® j 

from Dublin to Londonderry

iffocntion.They Died fi». I
at I Lon

and they dashed the victims of tho terrible accident at ; crazy drunk vh« 
" the only llampstcud railway station on Monday ; fui cri 

evening disproves the report that tlie | 
tors and drown -d. gate at the foot of the stairway leading 
very high in tho to the platforms w 

tune before ot the crush. It > 
that the

xre tog', th The inqucMt ov, April kevhnm was 
lie committed llxe aw- *d ,

■

four years.

April 4 was To Invontignle Fialo rdiausiu! Gui ^HEtu
Philadelphia, Ap-.il 

General Hcusel r ill give a hearing fix the 
matter of tho application for u quo 
ranvo «gainst the order of k'raAprnal 
Gn&idhm® Umûoitow afternvon izu this 
city. The wdor, it is claim«!, is aoiiig 
bminesö contrary to the uraxice 'laws 

of the btfito.

—Attorneytho bodies «>f 
rrul immense 

■uarps. each lifting « million gallons a 
•ay, are at work, and the bodies may 
%• roAchod fait: evening. Wilmington Export Most Market,

NO. 5 E. FOURTH ST.
THIS WEEK’S MARKET. 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES.

bn

k DELICIOUS 
BREAKFAST GISH

Buff'
of Fighting Boomers.

Gutbrie. O. T.. April 33.—T 
Mv«rai report« in ckcnlation about Lill- 
*»« in tht- ne»v country, but most of them 
*ve anreliable. One rr-part is to the ef- 
lect that a party of “boomer»” in a lioua Judge I'r;
»fwine in county G wex© attack«! by l’equest to rtop
•«HlerB and a tsalf dozwx or more on th® evidence p: rented by the plaintiff
aaoix tkl® «hot, moat of them fatally. the verdict in Ixis favor would not bIhxi 1,
(BLr.othor report. Wav it that in a conflict and therefore directed them to find for
%«twvtn th® two factions at Tucohi, the defendant. Plaintiff took ;
oocnty Mat of U county, si veu men tion. Thu» for the third time at lea»1
Wäre wounded and several killed. Both the »lory of how A. T. Stewart made Ida
points are fifty mil.ne Loin a railway and last will and
tbs reports are ail ind.-flnite and com®
•»con« hand, therefore little credence is 
Ifiv®* them. Tho killitxg of two men 
•west of K1 Reno is corroborated and | 
their bo îi®s four.d. but it i» not known 
Wko chd tfco killing.

Repo**
Win® Again.Judge Hit

vv Youx, A|)ril ‘22.—In tl 
of A. i\ Stewart against Judge Hilton 
for a slice of the great

-, paying
, told the jury that

; are
Vvo aie in tue forc-frout with 

the novel and bcanjiful tilings..
Easter time 

suggests all that is bright and j 
enlivening—flowers, sunshine, 
cheerfulness. It also suggests : 
String Clothing.

Our counters are laden with 
the choicest and newest the 
season lias brought forth. The 
n uking is the very bestand the 
prices are in keeping with the 
q* nlity.

r
> wearing her uw AKAF.Onr.TS FCILSD.chain’s ixxil- 

het d to a of tlie season.Unfluooosfffti’ ■ t to Rob a EiMi ,*cy Bank DcpoNitori. Happy. 
WlLLiAUatPonr, Pa., April The 

Ivcd

Ohu.ch OlTi’.'ial.

BrRUîf, April 22.—Pour well drr=acd 
men appeared at the door of Onnou To- 
nxaszeky, in Tremei-sza, Poland, yester
day. and tried to guin kll ulsuico. The 

canon hud been forewarned by tlib po- ■ 
lice that they had evidence of d plot ; 
against his life, and tho men were in- ! 
formed that he v as uei at home. They j 

entrance, hotfever, «nd were :
i’s room f

Muixcey bank d»-)iosit 
tin ir money at la®t. 

xcep- Collin« has reorived ■■ 
t and paid ont yeot . 

extent of $?O.OCO, il».
............. - ....a claim« wero fully ©».ta

ako one, hrus os- doll;
happiness reigns supr 
There remains to be paid out also Ÿ1U 
1K)0 on claims of fifty persons, wlx 
counts have not yet been fullr straiglit- 

ed out. The investigation ol tlio 
bank’s affairs continues.

—FOR—Euxrl-r,

.r
W ikhiixgtun, 

hecks to the 
ritoru law IT 6 to 8c. 

5 to Be. 
12c, 
20 c*. 
16c. 

IU, 12 to He.

• htestament, 
claimed, he did not iu 
capt-d public reheai'sal.

Chuck s 
Plaits and Briskets, • 
Rumps,
Round Steak, two pounds, 
Loins, [suet out and trimmed] 
Rib Roast,
Liver,
Sausage,

Best New York Sausage 
Made fresli daily.

:
for dollar. Af ;!it be Fxp' ■ d, L

in the ill.

MONT 1*1 S,Paris I'olic* to Strike.
Pahis, April 22.—Tho Dix-Nouvicme 

Sind© publishes a proclamation, signed 
by a number of policemen, in which
they detail at length their grievances , . “ ;-------- --—
auu throaten to striAe on thu ev« of May Dynamiting Burglars lm>

their wages ;ue increased. IiANuarter, Pa.. April 22.—Bax 
The auarolii is are in high glee at this entered tho Mountviile N 
development, and Borne of the more un- and blew open the out er 
thuf i istic of them claim that ii would dynamite, 
take* litllu argument to induce many of j phrioix awakened th 
the policemen to join their ranks. It is | whon tho burglare

• coin- ; houii.es in the neighborhood they ah. 
lediud. ' doi.ed their task and r;

going up siwirs to tho

vaut opened » 
nod for help. Two poli e 
Btfltt
ered her cal!

Three of thy men e:

\

EA’S!Killed by a Denting. and sei 
had he 
tliey hi

wnjczsBi«’.*.[tTr, Pa., April 22.— John 
•ui deeh, a v. eil known Poli.ih leader in 
(he town of Plymouth, vv?»» lodged in tlio 
fonnty jail her® last night, charged with 
th© murder of John Chlio, a butcher, 
srb<xx place ®f busittcss ia un Davenport 
«treat. Uhli® owt-l Burdoch some money 
•nd Wednesday evening Btzrdoch called 
•t Chlio’s shop and demanded payment. 
The tw® men thou got into a quarrel 

Burdoch knocked 
and brutally kicked him.

to his
> in mi uncobecious condition, and 
lust bight.

ed near ll.e house and

A. C. YATES & 00iDay uni
1 bank 
or with '

thr h a
auK'ot in th® ; 

’•Ivrr at lha ! 
aid thorn. Be- i 

volvor he had a knife

it d 
<) bv ihe o;.-

rf floor. The* oth *
4 c.FARINAki' I, Cor. ISili and Chastnut Sis.

Phlladclphin.
Best made ciotbing in riiila- 

doipiiia.

He oui ptied hi:
t pelh ni.-ii Im t di l not

v lights i 8id»-j the
small bottle of ohlorofc 

: lie is supposed 
archives a 
• snburl/s, and . 
ation of Dean V .
Ice recently. In a . 
t ol about

8, 9 and 10c a pound.
maker.

d a
believed, however, that the mat in his p
plained of by the police will be r L Tmg t

thieves had be,;; ti 1 < V liVO 12
vault floor, b had not made any ba

llad they opened this 
roul.t ; rill have laid to

Exorbitant Widow Parnell. 
Dublin, April 22.—At the W icklow 

idow of Ckuiles 
Stewart Panuil, brought suit 
twelve of her tenants ft 
of rent. Several of th® applications were 

i dhxuiB:!ftd by Ut® court on the tenants 
producing receipts showing that their 
rent was not yet due.

1 the tenants refused to pay uuh 
abatement allowed by Mr. Parnell some 

was pumiftd by officers, and in th® time before hi» death given to them. 
Straggle to capture him shot and killud 
|Hi® ®f the party named Jim Logan.
The prienner is strongly guarded at the 
•oujuty jail to nravaat IyncUiiq^

which led to blow’s. th I tl’
>n it.do RT

Sale.

id i
Tb® wounded man the ■

taken from thu bank.
as take «ession» Mra. Paiiiull, ’ h CtOHOE H. McCALL CO.,Nothing•mist , *»• -five of t highest

/.£cnt® icr Lehigh Vnlloy Coalsnt
Heavy Floods i 

Miimn, Tcun., 
rain stonn has prevailed 

In the other cases for the past twenty-four i> 
th® fences, house«, bridges 

erty lmvo been 
»ponded. Dr. B; * ant 

are believed to hu \ n

« Tn N Ihe bf.r-o thee police found 
> printed “The

rd [TA Murderous Burglar.
Mm*IAN, Miss., April 22.— Early in 

Mie m®n\ir.g a negro nam'd John Wi.it© 
i»r*lttrioumy wntored the jewelry store 
fit tsaae Nicdlinger, at thi» place. FI®

f Ihi^h Polish an- 
of your money for 1 9 K. ■ i Give it b

vv. If ye ..
ti. 1Id oth»i 1 

pt away and travel 
d two negroes 
drowned, and 
now dragging

e you will

card is nil j. 1 to have been 
dropped bv n - ol 

raped. Ti*!’..'
>f tho »
:• y fvm
. .Nasties in the province.

?

Spring Attractions.
Popular Prices, Hats

d. . FIREBRICK, HUE CI.AY, MARBLE 
LUST, CALCINE PLASlEil 

ir.d GOAT and CATTLE

V
TH

ho
Nuwnrk’rt Siuallpox Scourge.

Newark, N. J., April 22.—Another of the submerged Lot tom. 
th® children of August Weibig, at 86 Several washouts an* i 
Magnolia Btre»-t, Newark, N. J., died of Luuisville and Nashville 
«mall pox. This is the putiont who was 
not removed to the pest huus® because 

v m ^ T . .. __ . . the child’s father feared the hospitid
• KaHWat, R. J., Apnl 22.— Joseph wagon would break down, it was in ko

^otereon, « laborer, while engaged in dilapidated a condilion. The six tene-
<p«ring^®wn a building formerly nsoil nient houses, ol which the one named is
%y the Ifcela Powder company, struck tjle tontcr, are ouarautiued, but it is *1-

rwHh>sax a dymuuit® «u trulgo that lCficd ineffectually, 
in Bern® unknown way got netwee 
partitions. The onrtritlgo exploded,

((filing Fetefsoix and maknxg kindling 
(food of tb® building. Another laborer 
•m thrown to tke ground, but no» in
jured.

a great crowd fp We can guarantee that you never 
bought such good MEAT iu our city 
at such low prices. All home dressed.

p dire have proofs, 
’ ..so of a plut to 

or a>sas»inatc tho

HAIR.load. hi,
, I

forgo H. McCall Company, Caps, Trunks, Bags.Pennsylvania Democratic Society. 
Harrisburg, Pa., April : 

ocratic society of Penusyl 
headquarters in this city yeeterday. r . ■ 
following appointments were made: 
President, Cliaunrnv K. Black, York; sec
retary, John D. Wurman, Harriisburg; 
trearner, Elliot l^. Kisner. Luzerne; 

Washinotom, April 22. -Tb® Cffinoie quo.»- first vice president, W. J. Bre 
tion proved us H-repre»9il>le us the stiver quos- logbeiiy: chaiimuu of exucutive couimit- 
tion in tlie eeuate, uurwith^tnnding the «pin- t®C, H. 1). Greene, Berk», 

the foreign riTatiwuscoara* 
in iu iV

i
' »woe? <v»~ uwKvr
i -WORTH A GUJLKfiâ A iiCJLn !

The L)i»m-
l ol. pl.onr No «*5. 
fulfill ami Shipley ami No Stale Goodsof,non .s 

Fourth iT il-

i—. «—« « t i Rumford Bros., 
LUA.L' 494 MARKET ST.NOTICE We sell only the Finest Meat in eur store* 

the balance packed for export 
to Germany.

/»Meat promptly delivered wholesale and re
tail. TELEPHONE, 731.

. Al- Complying with general re
quest,

BEECH AM’S PILLS

will in future for the United 
States be covered with
A Tasteless and 
Soluble Coating,

completely disguising the 
taste of the Pill without in any 
way impairing its efficacy.

UM SELF SCREENING BINS,feUutf laws
Chines* debato, chariictcrlxe* by a vi5orotu Halv’® Cabinet TrmiMr«
onslaught on tb« Cleary bouse bill b> Mr. tther- *T , Î5, 1 POMI,IC"\

eU upon nnH rooaaluej the sa- ROME, April 23. There IS ft hitch ia 
guiaLtd busiarsa. An ineffectual attsmpt vu *he formation of th® new cabinet, owing 
made to arriva at an a^rceiueut I« lake a vet® to iSiguor Hicciotti’a scruploe about

TU® ccpting the war portfolio, and at the 
ca- eaiue time adopting tho proposed nohey 

of retrenchmeut. Signor Ricciotti ki®l 
eonfatone«* jreoteitlay with Pnwnior 
Ruduiiami Ring Humbert, but Uuu out- 
tmio ia not isttirw-

Ull i m. a

G. A.
No. 4 

E. THIRD 
ST.,

WIL. DEL.

Jaegor Wa® a Speculator.
Bbklin, April 23.—It lute been learned 

that the money stolen by Jaeger, the 
chief ea»ki«r of tli® Kotha- 

rankfort, amount® t® 2,0bb,0u^ 
«fiarha. M® bad used the greater part ut 
•the proeeod* of 1Ù2 robboric® ia »pcculut- 

lbvdt and oura i 
and much ®f th® stolea men«/ 

Was lost ia Uas way.

All Coal Obi.iv£.N«d fo^UR Customi

IS GLEANED OF OUST ÀÜD 2!.1T. BUYS OLD
ttofaulUng 
übüibi at F COLD

AND j
G. W. BUSH & SONS CO i SILVER,

’pilon at 5o'clock tin* tutortho q
Rockwvll-Noy#® couUatod election f 
pl«d th® efitir® Ltm® ot the hoaso. th® d®hate 
being; exorcdiugly dry, aud bat little atteattos 

U. Tlte majority of tk® m®iub«r« 
•ecu«tod thoirtbne la chattisg aad ®ai®kiag 
to tke loyer and oioak roeuid.

W© nro furnlshtrg the best coals 
rnined and at su ■4y prices.

iiM in Leiii IM
was pu M ; Pnct 3 tents a Box .

FRKPTCH STREET WHARF.


